how can you help?

d o n a te • e m p o w e r
Beth and her husband
Scott are the proud
parents of three daughters.
Caroline, their youngest,
was born with a disability.
“Caroline simply taught
us to look at life through
another lense. The lense
showed us there is no right or wrong way to live your
best life. Caroline and her peers are the most sincere and
genuine people you will ever meet, says Whole Latte Love
Cafe founder and director, Beth Humbert.
Meaningful work has significant benefits for all working age
adults, including people with developmental disabilities.
These benefits all contribute to the enrichment of our
community. The reality is this group are the most dedicated
employees who desire nothing more than to belong - just
like everyone else.
One in four Americans live with
a disability, according to the CDC.
to remove old
What makes us so afraid of people
who are different? Why do we
stigmas and
become uncomfortable when we
encounter someone who struggles
barriers while
to communicate or walks with a
providing a path limp or has unique eyes? The cafe is
towards greater definitely much more than a cup-of-Joe.
We not only appreciate diversity,
independence. we celebrate it.

Our goals are

Consider being a part of something
that goes beyond donating money to a nonprofit.
We have a variety of ways to help support our cause.
Embracing socially responsible opportunities
goes a long way towards attracting and retaining
customers, which in turn benefits our communities
and contributes to the welfare of society.

join our cause

by celebrating our differences with a cup of java,
endless smiles and contagious joy — because everyone
deserves to live their best life!

For more information, to join our mailing list
or to donate, please visit
wholelattelovecafe.org/involved/
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TEXT TO DONATE: CAFE2021 to 234-602-3150
Whole Latte Love Café, Incorporated, is a 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Organization that exists to teach
customer service skills to persons with disabilities in the community.
Your donation is tax deductible for IRS purposes.

OUR COMMUNITY PARTNERS:
The Arc of Ohio
Ohio Providers Resource Association (OPRA)
Certified by the Ohio Dept of Developmental Disabilities
to provide services to people with disabilities.
Member, North Canton Area Chamber of Commerce

Our supported employment services are available to
adults with disabilities transitioning after high school
seeking competitive employment in the future. We offer
a variety of vocational supports related to soft skills,
money management, accommodations and volunteer
and/or job seeking services.

Let’s change the way people are included
and accepted ~ together.

1308 South Main Street • North Canton, OH 44720
wholelattelovecafe.org • Cafe@wholelattelovecafe.org
234-360-CAFE (2233)

our mission
Enhancing and empowering the lives
of persons with disabilities in Stark County
through specialized job training
and community support.

our vision
Our vision is a world where
people with disabilities

“Every good

live their best lives through

and perfect gift

fulfilling employment,

is from above.”

meaningful relationships, and
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community engagement.

our program
Our paid training program
address the vocational needs

Purposefully

of the unemployed and/or

and wonderfully

underemployed disabled

made ~ one smile

population in Stark County.

at a time.

Transitioning adults have
equitable access to job
preparation, financial
education, transferable
customer service and
work-readiness skills

wholelattelovecafe.org

FOLLOW US!

